
A. 25395,~ 

3601.6 Decision No. __ ---

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
TEE CITIZENS ': TPJ~'SIT CO!5>A..~, a ) 
C~l1fornia corporat1on, for authority ) 
to suspend operations unde~ all ) Application No. 2539, 
authority heretofore granted to it or ) 
its pred~cessors by the, Railroad ) 
Cocmissionor the State or California,) 
for a period or tb1rty (30) ~onthz ) 
from December 15, 1942. ) 

BY TSE COMMISSION: 

~' :e I lrl .Q ! 

T!y' this application Citizens h-ansitCompany, a 

corporation, seeks auth~~ity:' (a) to'suspend for a ~eriod of 

thirty r:lonths trom_Dcccmber 15, 1942 ' the operations it'bas, 

conducted as a,' passenger stage corporat1o~ (as, defined: by section 

2-3/4, ?~blic Utilities Act); (b) to sell and tra.~fer-tothe 
" , 

city 'of San Bue:caventura (a municipal corporation'refe:-red to ' 

hereafter, for breyity, as ,the ~ity of Ventura) certaine~uipment 

used in the perfo~nce or such passenger stage service; and (0) 
, I," 

to lease to' sz.i~ ~1ty for the ter!:1 or thirty months commencing'" 

~eember 1$, 1942 certai~ of the equipment used in'that'service. 

~suantto certi:ioates 'granted bytb.eCommission 

to ap~licant and its predece~sor~ in.interest, a,plicant'conducts 

a passenger'stage service ~~t~~ tho city orVen~a, and between 
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(1) 
that. city and adjacent Jjo:Lnts. Applicont .no"/1 proposes to .. , . , 

suspend these:operat1ons. 

(1) . ~ Decision No. 2,010, rendered A:llgust l,? 1932, in Appli
cation·No. 18142, a ,certificate ~s gran~ee to E. Bay 
Webster and M. L.Weoster, doing business as Webster 
Transportation CO:l~ar.y, authorizing the operation of a 
passenger stage service over the folloWing.route: , 

From the intersection of Catalina Street and Tho~~son 
Boulevard..1 in the city of Sa..'1. :suenaventm-a1 north on, 
Catalina ~treet,toMa1n Street, west on Ma~ Street· 
to ilentura Avenue and. north on Vent'Ul"a Avenue to the 
intersection of Vi~ce Street1 __ a point two-tenthS of 
a mile north of thc·north ci~ 11mits of the city of 
San BueIl3.venture., ret'tl:'ni..."lg by the reverse ot the 
above described route. ' 

H. Bay Webster and M. L. Webster, do:L.~ 'btlsiness' as Webster 
Transportation Company, acquired f'roI:l H •. M. R'Ul"lt 7 pursuant 
to Decision No. 2l780, dated November 12, 1929, In Appli-· 
cation No. 16044, an operative rig.i.t authoriziDg a :pass-engel' 
stage serv1cebe~ween V~nt~a and Ojai and ~termed1ate 
points Via La Crosse and Foster Park. 

B.y Decision No. 25792, rendered April 3 1933 as amended by 
Decision No. Z5850, rendered Ap~il 17, 1933, In Application 
No. 18718, R. Bay Webster and M. L. Webster, doing 'business 
as Webster Transportation Co~~ar.y, were authorized to" -
transfer the operative rights las,~ described toCit1zens 
Transit Co:opany, a corporation, the applicant in the. present 
proceeding. 

By DeciSion Noo 31592, rendered December· 27 ~ 1938,1n Appli
cation No. 22443, a certificate was granted, to applicant 
aut~oriz1ng operation ove~ two additional routes, viz.: 

1. Cocmencing at the present eastern ter.o1nus at the 
intersectio~ of Catalina Street and Tho:opson 

'Boulcvarc;thencc southerly on C~ta1ina street to 
Ocean Avenue, thence ea:;terly on Ocean Aven'C.e to 
the intersec~1on of EoY~rd Stroet, ~~ the city of 
San Buenavent'lU"a, ' .. .. , . 

2. Cc=mcncing at the present northern ter.=inusat 
"/entu:-z, A""0tr.J.e and Vi..'"lce Street ~ thence northerly 
on Ventu:-a Avenue to the intersection of· Comstock 
Drive, a poL~t appro~toly two-tenths of a ~le 
north of the 'present ter!llinus :tn Ven:tura Count'l.r, 

as an extension ~nd enlargement of its e7~ting rights 
heretofore authoriz~d in Decision No. 25010,' dated . 
August l, 1932.' 

By De¢ision No. 33578, dated October 8, 1940,i.~Application 
No. 23688, applicant was cuthorized to conduct a passenger. 
stage service, to 1xl consolidated with its existing 
operatiOns, over thefolloWir~ routes: 

(continued next page) 
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Applicant cn~ the city of Ventura have ,ent~red1nto 

a ''1r1tten agreement, dated November 23, 1942, under which appli

cant has undertaken to sell to the city, and the latter has 

agreed to purcnase from the tormer four buses, described:~the 
(2) , . 

margin, '~nd certain interstate o:perati~lerig:b:ts '(but not includiDg 

the 1ntrastateop0rative rights ~~volved herein) for the total 

(1) concluded. 

l. EX't~ns1on of. eXi!=:t'5rng ~ervie£: COz::mlcne1ng at the present ' 
eastern teroinU$ at the 1nt~rzection ot Hov~rd,Street and 
Ocean Avenue; thence north on Hovtard Street to Thompson 
Avenue; eosterly on Thompson P-venue to Borchard Drive;' 
northerly on Borchard Drive to Main Street; easterly on 
Main Street to TTPive Poi."ltsn ~nd Thompson Avenue; ret'U!'ning 
westerly on Thompson Avenue to Howard Street, thence 
present route; d1sta~ce traversed one-r~lf mile. 

".' 

2. Additio::1al' ro;gt~: Co.m:nenc1ng at the intersection of Dalton 
Street and Footh111 Road; thence westerly on Foothill Road 
to Santa Paula Street; north~r1y on Sant~. Paul3·· Street to 
McKinley Drive; ·nestr:rly on 1:cKinley Drive to Se~ .. w~rd 
Avenue· zoutherly on' Sca-r.ard Avenue to Main Street; 
westeriy on Main S'creet to Cctal1n:l Street; zoutherly on 
Catalino. street to ~':lo:lpson Avenue; ,':esterly on Tho:::pso:l 
Avenue to East Meta :Street; "!esterly on East Meta' Street to 
Oo.k Street, northerly on Oak Street to.Main Street. 
Returning easterly en ¥~in Street toCa11forn1a.Street; 
southerly' on ca1ifc'l"~ia Street to East Meta Street thence 
..,10. sa:l~ route to ;,oint of con::nencc::lont? distance traversed 
2.7 miles. 

, I, r 

(2) Tho equ11'ment to "oe trz,!".sferrcc. 'by a:9pl1can~c, to the city, 
and the agreed purchazaprice thereof, ar~ az.follows: 

Fageol ~~S, Er~1ne No. 226931 
Lice:-.se No. BZJJ7233 

Crown Bus, Er...gi."'lc No.- 365194;._ 
License No. BSA83YI 

F~~eral Bus, Engine No. 556921) 
License No. BZ;~2jO 

Ford Transit, Engi..",e No. 18-3840783, 
License No. BE7~234 
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$ 498.00 

3,400.00· 

2,500.00 . 

3,600.00 



price of $lO,OOO.OO,·ot: ":lhich $2.00 rcpre::;cnts the price to be 
, (3) 

paid for the interstate operative rights •. 

Of the stipulated purcMse price, $5',000.00 shall 

bepa1d on or before Decemoer 15, 1942, u~on secur1ngth1s . 

Commission'z ap~~oval for the transfer of the equipment, and the 

de1iverJ of thi::; property, under a,propriate billz or s~le, free 

of all liens a.nd enc'U!:lbrances; and' the' re:nainder, &r.lO'UD.ting to 

$5,000.00 shall be. paid on or 'before Ju.."'le 30~ 194.3, during the' 

current city fiscal year, 7dthout interest., Xitleto the property 
.' 

shall pass to the city concurrently with the initial payment of 

$5,000.00. 

?/ the teres of a lease dated November 23, 1942, 
< • 

applicant undertakes to lease to the city of Ventura certa1n' 
. ,.' .' . (4) 

equipment, 1n addition to that cove:-ce. by the agreement: of sale, 

to be uzed 'by the city in the operation of its City-bus 11.."'10, 

and for ~~cipal purposes, rorthete~ ofthirt,y mont~$ 
. " . 

commenCing December 15, 1942 and end1ng June 15';1945', f~r the 

total ,rental of $4,5'49.80 payable in monthly inst~ll:nent$': or' 

$151.66 each, commenc~~ Dece:bor l,~ 1942. The city agrees to 

(3)' We'shal1 not consider the proposal to transfer' the. interstate 
operative rights, since this does not· fall. 'wit:"1n our 
jurisdiction. .' , 

(4) . The equipment to-be leazed by cp~licant to th~ city ~nd the 
agreed market value (wr~ch shall also bo·thepurchase price 
thereo£ should the city exercise its option to b'~ sueh 
equipment) are as followz: . 

:Bus. No. 10 
Bus No. 11 
Bus No. 12 
Bus·No. 1,' 

$ 3,800.00' 
4,200.00 
5,300.00' . 
6,700.00 . ---'_ .. , 

$ 20,000~OO 
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pay all cl3.1!!ls and'liabilities that may be asserted 'against the " 

eCl,uipment dur:tng the tem of the lease, and to ass'Ume the l'ayment ' 

of all taxes, charges and pe~lties tbat ~y oe io~osed thereon' 
" 

during that period. The city at, any ti::e may surrender the ' 

equipment to applicant and thus relieve itself from the payment 

of art:7 rental· thereafter accrui..'lg.. .A:n, exclusive option' is 

granted the city to r.>urc!'..a~~, at any t:1:lc dur:tr.g the t~:"tl of the 

lease or any extension thereof, the leased equ1pl:lentata 
" 

stipulated value'lees depreciction at the rate of lO,per cent 
",,- ". 

per an..'"l'Um,froz: DeceI:1ber 15, 1942 '~o the time of purchase for the 

period during which the ·ouses may 'be used by the City.. No , 

rental payments :nay be credited upo::. tee :L:lurchz.se ~r1ee of the 

equipment Should the city exercise this option. ~he city under

takes to maintai.'"l and repair the ec;,uipccnt. 'In the event· ot ' 

default by the city in the perfo~nceor1ts obligatioDS, . 
'," ,j. 

applicant would be cnt1tledto :"esu::e possess1onof,the equipment. 

Should the city fail to exercise its option to ~cqui~e,all of 
" 

such equipment, applicant, at the expirat10n of the te~ of the 

lease, may resume the operation of its presently authorized 

service.. However, should t!:Le city acquire all o~ the equipr:lcnt, 

applicant would 'then be precluded tr~!!l cne;agi.."lg:L."l the 'bilS i..~ess of 

transporting p~s5e.ngers for hire ~·.'ithi.."'l Vent'Ul"ta County zo long 

as the city or any one deriving title i"rom it should. car:oy on a 

'likebuzL~esz in this territory. 

It is alleged that tne city of Ventura propose~ to 

institute, on Dccc~ber 25', 1942, a ~ssengor bus service 

duplicating tr~t now porro~ed by applicant and thatthere~ore no 

need would then ey.ist for the continuance of applicant's service, 

since t~c public would be amply accommodated ,by tbe-~unicipal 

lines. 
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• 
L~ our judgement applicant's proposal'v~llserve 

the ~ublic need, ~nd acco~d~~ly th~ application W11lbe er~nt~. 

This does not ap~ar to be a :lla tte:- :L."l whieh a public' hearing is, 

necessary. ' 

A~p11e~tion' r...svir.g 'been :lade as ~bove entitled; and 

the Co::mn1ssion nO'N f1.."'ld1:lg th?t the public convenience and 
.. 

necessity so require: 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: . 

1. That A:t'l'11cant, Citizens Transit Compa:ny, a 

corpora~ion, be and it hereby is authorized to suspend !or a 

period of thirty ~o::.ths, ¢o::!:lenc1r,.z December 15', 1942 arA e=.d1ng 
, ' 

June 1" 194,~ the operation of passenger staze service over the 
, , 

routes. and between the point::; which it h:ls heZ"etofore 'been 

authorized to serve, pursuant to certificates or ~ublicconver.dcnce 

and necessity, heretofore granted to it, or acquired by authority 

con:f'erree.upon.it, 'bytMs Commission as set forth in the fore-

go1ne; opinion. 

2. That saidCit1zens Tr~nsit Company be and it here~J 

is authorized to e!lter into an ag:-cc::lent ,'with the city ot San' 

Buenaventura, a Wl!".ic1pal corporation, for the sale by a:pp1iear.t 

to said c:tty, of certain ::lotor :'1ehiele equipment, described'.!.n 

the precedir..g opiniO:l, su"ostant1al1:r i..."l the same fol":l as the 
.... 

agreement dated november 23, 1942, a copy of 'Whieh is attached to 

and made a part of the application herein, ~nd. znarked EY..hibitA; 
. , 

and that applicant be and it hereby isauthor1zed'totrans:f'er said 
. ' 

equipm.ent to said city of san Buenaventura as provided by and. 
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in accordance ,71th the·te~ of saidaereement. 

3.·· That st.id Citizens Transit Co:npar..y beond it hereby' 

is authorized to enter into an ~gree:ent o~ lec.sewith saic.c:ity 

of San Buenaventura, covering the let,se of and an option to 
, , 

purcr...ase certain coto:!." vebj.cle eq"j.pment, described in the' 

preceding opinion, ~'t.\bstant1c.1J.y in the SaJ:le fom as the :;;.gree

mentor lease d.:tted Novem'ber 23, 1942, a copy of "llhieh'is 

attached to and ~d0 2 pa~t'of the ~?~lic~tion herein' and marked 

Exh.1b1t :8; and, that applicant be and it hereby is autho:-ized to 
, " 

" lease said 'equipme~t· to' saie. city of ~n Buene.vent'Jl"a., and to , 

sell all or arq part of sa icl e quiptlcnt to' sz.1d c1 ty , ,', 1:l the 
, '. "'",' ' 

event the option reseroled:by said leascis exercised wholly or 
.,' , 

in' part) pursuant to a!ld in accordance with tl'le tel:'X:lS of s~id. 

lease. 

4. That the authority herein gr~nted is subject to 

the fol1ov~ condition : 

(a) Within thirty (30) doys after the· 
execution of said agrecccnt? ~nd said 
le<lso, s<lid C1t1ze:-.s Trc,!I..$:L.t Cor:::pany 
s:w.ll rile with t:1e Co=.iSs10n a copY' 
ot each of s~1d ~~truments. 

5. That in co~~ect1on vdth the sus~ension of said 

passer~er stage se~.~ce applicant s~~ll comply ~~th the 

provisionz of General Ord,0r !io. ?9o,nd Gnner:alOrder No. 93-A 

by tiling, in triplicate, and mck1~~ eftect1vc'~p,ropriate 

supplements to its tarif'ts and time schedules, "nitlUn sixty. 

(60) days from the effective date hereof ~~d on not less than one 
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(1) day's notice to the Com=iss1on and the public. 

The e!'!ect1ve date or thiS order· shall be~thedc.te 

hereo:!". 

::ctv 
Dated at San Franc1zco, Cal1!orn1a, this' /0--

day o! J~k' ,194.,&. 


